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jj goiind by a Spell

CtlAI'TRIt XYHI (Continued.)
Willi he spoke, ht wat writing on a

Hp of paper, which h folded and hand-t- o

the visitor.
""Shall 1 not require the document I

Wte yon at au Introduction to the par-
ty I" Insinuated the gentleman.

"Not at all. The paper you hare In
your hand will be auffleicnt Introduction.
Rood morning!"

In another minute Mr. Montgomery
way descending the dingy staircase.
rJust the nme as of old," he muttered
"hard aa null not to be moved. Awk
ward their sticking to that hit of psper

not that It Is ever likely to be found
out. They did not halt believe In It
nut. cunning they are, they are done

they did not suspect me. How fanill
lar thin old ramshackle place looks to
mealthonth 'tit many a year since I
"S'tif II" raou'dy walls suggest
liijjvery agreeable retrospect."

While he waa thus muttering his
thoughts, he left the building and passed
nut of the court Into the open thorough
fare. Then he opened the paper that the
lawyer had given hint and read the ad
dress. The words were, "Madame Heme,
Ivy Cottage, Ivy Itosd, Highbury.

Had that paper Informed him that
he was to die within the honr. Its pe-

rusal could not have cast upon his face
more marked expression of dismay.

For n moment he stool rooted to the
spot: and when jostled by a rough passer
by, went bark Into the court to stare at
the writing and recover from the shock

"(treat heavens!" he ejaculated. "Is It
possible What can this mean) Who Is
this Silas Careton, then) Can this wom-
an be She must. The name is un- -

" common; and the same lawyers, too. Hut
why has she left The Willows? I must; .'fathom this mystery."

He stood rousing silently for some
moments, and gradually an expression
of dark determination settled upon his
face.
'? "I'U.do Itr he muttered again. "I'll
face her once more, although I would
as soon face a tiger In her den!"

He buttoned his coat across his breast
with a jerk, drew on hit gloves and walk
ed rapidly on, with the air of a man
thoroughly resolved.

Ivy t'nttage was n small, gloomy look'
lntf bojise, covered with the dark leaves
(if the plant from which It took its name;
a" shrivelled holly tree, and a large,

lime, threw a yet deeper shad-
ow uon the building, hj was a rtm-nsn- t

of bygone days, wheu Highbury
van a country place: and It looked like
a meanly dreeal, woman.
In 3i fray crowd, amidst the glaring stucco
ami' white paint of the new villas that
Wrr dotted on each tide of it.

Mr. Montgomery pulled up short, as
lie saw "Ivy Cottage" Inscribed upon
the gate past of this shabby looking
dwelling. He felt more nervous than

ver. lie Urew out his handkerchief,
took ofT his hat, wiped his face and
fidgeled with his cost. At last he made
the plunge, opened the garden gate,

1 ,,n (h. n.fk .. .,,1 -- ,. , . I.......
h?lj.
'HI summons was answered by a sol

eran looking servanut. Madame Hern
was at nome; ant she could not see
strangers. Would be send In his busi
ness?

He" desired her to say that he came
irom jieisrs. ynicic, or uray
Inn, and that his business related to a
certain advertisement which had appear
ed in the mornlug newspapers. The
woman shut the door In bis face and left
Mm standing upon the steps while she
delivered his message.

Any person who had stood besldo him
might have heard the thumping of his
heart against his side. Again he took
out his handkerchief, and wiped away
the perspiration 'lint .stood in large
beads uion his face; 'yet the morning
was rnw and cold.

After the lapse of about a minute, the
door reopened, and he was marshalled
by the solemn servant Into the front par-
lor, there to await Madame Berne'a

It was a gloomy room, the
walls were covered with a dingy, dark
paper, the furniture was
In form, and mostly of oak. The trees
iu front threw In 'a black shadow, mid
obscured the daylight. Mr. Montgomery
seated himself with his back to the win
dow, and in that position his features
were Indistinct to any person coming

. Into the room.

.

CHAPTER XIX.
Five minuted passed, and then the han-

dle of the door was turned, and there
appeared upon the threshold an elderly
woman, tall, big boned, thin, white Hps;
a nose like a parrot's beak: light gray
eyea a raid as stone. She wore n
front nf durk brown hair, dressed in
tonsil flat curls, ami Imund round the
forehead by a band of narrow black vel
vet. She was dressed In black silk,
and wore a kerchief of white muslin
crossed upon her liosom. Mr. Montgom-
ery rose and bowed, still carefully kiep-In- g

his face from the light.
"Yflu have brought me Intelligence of

theV". Carston T she said. In a
hard, cold voice, and standing only Just
within the doorway.

He tried to speak, but hit mouth was
'trtS parched, and his voice failed htm, to
lyj . pplltfly moved a chair a little to--

wards tier; but she still remained stand-- t
lug on the tame spot, uot recognizing his
civility.

"My time Is precious," she said, yet
7','moru coldly. "Will you please to state

. your business?"
n" "Stony aa ever!" bo said, within him-- .

self; "impervious to politenett or blan- -
dishments. The fight must como; the' sooner' the better!"

"I am Silas Canton's representative,"
C. he taid. In a voice that would shake In
V splto of him. "I called upon Messrs.
j Fugle & Quick in the matter of thlt ad- -

vertitement" producing the newspaper
"they referred me to you, madame. I

f now wait your communication,"
?7 At the first sound of bis voice, the

Iron features relaxed Into an expression
of doubt, gradually changing into one of

. astonishment, at the fixed her eyes upon
the Speaker. '

- "Edward Moraut." she said, "what
f bare!' you to do with Silas Canton, and

how you set within house ."'J c.igirly
she tried to speak' In a wo""" ,k

rami sternness, anxious i'
troubled ring In tir . trouble,
Ions look In her she waited hit " 111 V,1 '.'
answer Myself; tho Mr.

Now that the Ice was broken, all his
nervousness vanished. and bitter

herself, he confronted her. For a mo-
ment they stood eying each other, like
two wrestlers about to engage In a
ly struggle. In her face a look of
intense In his, a look of tigrish
hatred.

"Why have you como here?" she stern
ly asked.

n,4.. mr, ram
c" r"tr"" "I

"'I, "leaiuug
tertlsement.'

to thlt
you should roine here upon such an er
rand? I refuse to make communl
cation to you. Let him come If

wishes to know anything. This Is
my and will endure our
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you my "1 do," quietly.
I have you expelled by con- - "Ah! I thoucht the evss nf

ana sworn to seep tn Mile, Xenobla
towards me. I returned.

It would agreeable my A recognition to
ratntr. outcast as 1 am, to his In Mr. lace. "Is It the l'ro

branded In court, I said.
"Yes; It's Professor."

spoke a voice of cold Irouy; but Montgomery. He had thrown
the blood was In bis ears, and back a chair, with his hand" In
seething In hit with his his legs

nave the dead to ,lo the ed out. was nc. an a r of In
earthly fame?" she solent the dismay

asked, sternly,
"The dead!" he whispered: the hot

blood to a stream of Ice, and
rushed bark his heart, and he
stared at her. pale and aghast.

as as

The dead!" she reiterated. In the was the afraid.
same She looked In hit very to see I'rolea

as doubting the of said her father, trying
his astonishment. It was too
real to doubted even by her. Uut
It not excite one of In
her stony heart; for she added, in a
voice of bitter Irony, terrible com
mentary upon life, Edward Mo-ran- t.

Your has dead three
months, and you do not It.

He had sunk a chair, and was
staring Into vacancy, relating the

Dead! over again, sudden
ly he asked. In a low. anxious tone,
"Did he ask me? Did with
me before die,!?'
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Tou would troubled voureelf
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woman dowu him with- - "I am sure

out or in her It two t
race. After old n so i

ii is useless 10 prolong " snufl
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tniSt "lint rnil
your itce ior here; as you nre so

u ne wisnes to mow anything, lie added, with ma- -

must come to me mraeeir. grin, think month or
take Interest In him. I simply
to do duty which have pledged
myself

"Why, then, wat he sent to such
place as Tabernacle ht de-

manded. "Kept In Ignorance of bla pa-
rentsput to menial work? Do know
Into consigned him?

Her. he
ht went "I remtm

ber vagabond companion
You will he

sinner. I tell you this man It vllett
hypocrites; trader upon whom

I will expose In the midst
congregation, nud ont

town. wat once
years clairvoyant In traveling

show. What do you think now
of of your precli
charge?"

never W I'eT
with your presence

and
her voire was faint and

Aitbougn may see me
again, you feel me," he went on,
with momentary Increasing

Listen, the last
may ever hear me speak! have never
injured, nor sought to Injure you. From
tho moment first saw

cant
ami I

your vowed
st rou turned my heart
against had me from
my home, turned upon the
that act bark lu
terrible retribution; hut while its couse- -

pirnces off your steel anil
left no laming tney nauiied me

soul to Satan
I

I I

with It seems
being whom you take

thut have vulnerable
point, and I'll strike you I

I pause I never
your but shadow

he drew close to
foaming with and wildly
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voice hit
what do,

fall upon
Left alone, ntrrt way,
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On tin Hv, Mr. Porter had ujtflu.
L1:1.".1. ,!::::i:;.i1:l.!:""n":..w',r.1! u wStimsour,
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Mlts When n man's engaged

to a girl tils Idea of "good hours" la
to stay from 8 o'clock until any time

fter midnight.
Miss Oldiin Vet, and oven

marriage the hours aru tbe same.
Miss lludd Indeed!
Mrs. Oldiin Yes; the only difference
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tier," and In the other "away from
her." Catholic Standard.
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To Convince You
THAT

THE CHATHAM
Is the HE8T IN0UI1AT0H on
the market, I will sen!) you ono,
freight prepaid, and wait (or my
pay until October 1, lDOS.

It was given the highest award
at tho Oregon Stuto Fair, held at
Halem last fall. Wrlto for our
Descriptive Catalogue ol Incuba-
tors and llroodors awl our tlmo
proposition.

CEO. W. FOOTT,

Dept. 12 Portland, Oregon

Q ti'Jtim i 1 1 ; Jel ; j
..Ku.UiVi.Wo'l;,

la llm. Bold by druisUU.


